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w,h«°. just ARRIVED!
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A Dation ia great onlj ta «ha pndocea I -
groat and good men. Commerce, weelthl^ Chiol’S aming y6 taking Jewelry and
"th7«ïrto‘m.hr:^"°:.dU’ faith he’ll steal the Jewels and the

See james mcleods pr
vateelee.. It is not her f.nr b.llrou dol- yy . ^ RepôliS bcfOTC yOU II
lara annnal trade, it io not hen proud , |Up hands of WOUld ftè WBtCh
Tietorio. on land and .0.,-thouMh.,a I property In the hands OT WUUIU »v
have their «luor'-hut it ia her Silakai. Jobbers. I M ■
pare,, her Milton., and he. Bacon, that W.t„b ................. ..................4.4............... Mo.
make England tbagreateat nation, upon Wlltll(im Md„ Spring..............;............ ....................... K*
arbich the aonabinne. Th* *lorJ ° New Jewel, frem SB to......................................... .............iV®;
greet rictonea paiaee nwar. Commerce Watch Hands............................—.............
Hill decline, ships and mole* go to de-j Watch  ........................ •••vsïM*• • •••sÉ® •••

f1.trr.tu«,t°eédwc.”Hh*wni vo.'jioOO Diamond, Engagement and'Wedding 
iah like a dream ; but the grand mooo-| i; jgg|| Rings to Select frOZjB J Jj-flflj
^™U.,°d ^"«ttivo the language in Th, largest «took of Gold and Silrer Wet.be., Amcrictn aedEngh.h JeweV

... RWïlV.
of earth, , Isekct from.

Tongues have expired with those that 
gave them birth,

Without the glery such a man can give 
As even in ruin Wâa a language live.

Among the great and noble of whom

ErErEril Notice to BrcM ii Dite* !
Iriahman but feel, hia anthnaiaem for tha ------— ------ -—"------------ ' ■ ..... ■

I have the agency for King’s bounty for jTe|ephone 

Englishmen but lifts hii head high with U^e three followinST articles: 1 e 66 „ .
pride at the mention of Shakespere or _ __
Milton or Tennyson ? The love for the fple** PaGTA \v"LYO F6UCC9
fatherland burnt with an intenser flame I 15 . , . « m ,__sThe strongest fence made ; cheaper than » board fence and will las 

longer. Guaranteed to turn any kind of farm stock.

The Younger Canadian Poets.

BY EDWARD RLACKADDCIl.THE ACADIAN, Another lot of “SPRINGWOOD" 
and “BLUE CROSS’1 Teas. Th^ 
Teas have no equal and obcc used you 

j will have no other.
wnr.rVTLLE. N. 8, MAH. In. IgSik

Watches,
Watches.The Dairy Meeting.

A public maetoTi* «>* 
dairying wa. held .n Tu.«d.y 
l„t in Witter'. Hall. Th™. we. a god 
attendance of farm... rod thorn ldter~t-
^in dairying f»m ram» «cue--
the eennty. Mr C.B. H. Starr, pram 
dent ot tha Acadia Dairy On., occupied 
tha chair. The «rat ipaaker introduced 
wes 0,1. Blair, manager ot the Expm- 

He eaid in be- 
able and valuable ad-

NEW MAPLE SYRMP, in bottle,,
NEW GOLDEN DRIP SYRUP, 

(in bulk.)
FRESH PILOT BREAD.

>■ " FRESH SODAB18DUIT8. 

GRAHAM FLOUR. 
GOLD DUST C. MEAL, 

ETC,, ETC., ETC,

ice-list of
eave- your

I

new GOODS IatNappan. 
his very L-.

t^sntsl

that he hid With great pleasure 
heard ef the success of tbs creamery in 

that after having 
creimeries in Nova

m In Black, Blue i,.10o. OATS!
We have a quantity of Oats on band ]

and another carload to arrive on the 1___
opening uf m»ïiK»tiùü. Wu will ee-'*5 
plea-ed to give quotations.

He saidthis town, 
tklltfiewly tilths
Scetis and New Brunswick, he was satis
fied that we bad one of the best if not 
the best in these two Prev- 
_ Our butter and cheese had es- 
S iblished a reputation for excellence 
of which we might well be proud. 
Quality wna the main thing desired in 
ear mope. A thorpngb acquaintance 
with th. anila wna necreeary for the pro
duction nf plant food- “ «>• b«t,‘dr,°;
tage. He said that at the Experimental 
Farm they had tad need the coat nf feed
ing per each caw daily from to 14 
eta. and warn fatting the came percent
age at batter fat. Particular attention 
ahould bn giyen to blending the right 
barda af cowa. To gat n ataady law af
milk in the winter ke eaideoin.lhmgof 
, auccalent nature ahould he fed the 
cows to take the place of June grass) 
tod suggested winter rye, which, if plant- 
ed about the last of September would 
grpw aix inch» high by the first of 
January, and could b. harraatad and fed 
to th. cow. in that .tata HaM.aldarad 
that naary dairy farm ahould ban a «la 
for the preparation of winter food for 

The fanner who fed intelli
gently waa the one who made dairying 
pay. Careful judgement ahould beer- 
creiaed it the aelectien of foods which 
weald yield the heat yetarna. Through
out the whole of hia lengthy addreaa Col. 
BIMr wm liatened to with tha closest et- 
ttotioa, and at the claie wna heartily ip- 
m] aided.

After a few remarks by the president 
Pref. Hopkins, the chief of the dairying 
department at Nsppsn, then addrew^d 
the meeting. He complimented the pre- 

the excellent 
He said the

SPRING FASHIONS I Latest Ai 

Styles StifilCOTTON SEED MEAL!
Best Cow Teed on earth l Try itl 5 

gjÿ- Wanted—Butter and Eggs.- -L KENTVILLE.OPPOSITE THE PORTER HOUSE,
James McLeod, HARRIVING THIS WEEK T. L. Harvey,

Crystal Palace, j
Wolfville, March 14th, 1895. 49 1

In Coffee, BNOTICE.
Carver'S importing1House. ^PRICES,ALL persons having legal demandi 1 

against the estate of William A. Payzsnt,| 
late of Wolfville in the County of Kings, i 
Dentist, deceased, are requested to rea
der the same duly attested, within on* 
year from the date hereof ; m.d all per. 
sons indebted to said estate are request- 
ed to make immediate payment to my ; 
agent, and Proctor of the estate, E. S, j 
Crawley, Solicitor, Wolfville.

If you want a 
ment, it is uneqiin the breast of the German when Schil

ler’s lines are sung. And the French-

Ideal Spray Pump,
th.y thihk of Bad», at Yog. am* o, Reeommanded by all the lending horlienlturiite to Oeuada.

u.,
own loved land, this Canada of ours, 
have hers also 1

Elia* N. Payzant. 
Administrator.Guar-

DENTISTRY.-u THE AOAIthe cowl. Steel Harness,
“Must she of all the nations of the earth, I For ploughing orchards. No whiffle-trees ; will sot bark trees.

no minstrel of enduring worth ?! I

.earned our MUUt»y i tuneful offspring —g nur
havo been bom to her, and it is of! Ja rs BllJI tlaV vf ■ j
these that I would now write.

Yee 1 Canada has poets of whom she 
may be proud ; but it is a sad truth that 
their ewn countrymen know them not ; 
like the prephete of old they have no 
honor in their own land. And why is 
this, that Canadian ears are so generally 
deaf to Canadian song ? Is it because 
we have not patriotism enough in our 
breasts to take any interest in tbe mental 
activity of ont Dominion 1 No ! for tbe 
people of this country are, aa a whole,
rw*^w*w. X. Ik Vwkuoto we *reirot ctn»
tivated enough to appreciate true poetry ?
Surely no man would say it is. What 
then is the cause of this Canadian apathy 
toward Canadian Song ? It is, because 

filled with the thunder mmic

The sub rribt r will be at his office j 
in Wolfville t vi-vy Thursday, Friday j 
and Saturday. WOLFVILLE* N. S., Mcan always depend 

onlthe Goods sold at J. E. Mulloney, Local and Pro
The total eclipse af the 

lay night waa teen te i 
lege, the iky being almoel

A unmeet e£ the teas 
tau Division pail » ft 
Wolifilla Dltiaioo on Me

Ih. Wm. Siewait, ef 
a paralytic atreke on M 
and grate deubla are cat

White Hall,
Wolfville, Fob. 6, 1895.

KENTVILLE.
Mali contracts.

Separate Settled Tenders, addressed te 
O the Postmaster General, will be re- 
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 
19th April, for the conveyance i f Ht 
Majesty’s Mails, twelve times per week 
each way, between Grand Pie P. 0. and 
Railway Station ; six tirnea ketwasn. 
Rlemidon and Canning ; Kingston Sta
tion and Malvern Square ; thres timet 
between Port Williama Station and Whits 
Reck Mills 
Buckl

I Why puy » higher price for an article when you can 

jtf procure one just ai goad fer le» money. J

S IMPERIAL

Imeters of tha creamery •« 
equipment of their faeUry. 
batter of th. Wolteffl. creamery bad at- 
talaed a high standard of excellence, and 
had i firmly estahfished reputation. 
With reference to the question of will it 
par 1 he said that it undoubtedly wouldf 
but no “well-wishers” and no “wait-a-

necaaaity and h«naflt of eo-eperntlon. 
Th. farmer, ought to work together and 
land in nil lbs milk poaaihla, and there 
aranld he ne qnelti >n Bl to the paying 

wanted • to atari on • r ght

P. S Spring Stock now Well Forward.

Much 7th, 1895.

Fob Salb.-Ai.oVi 
Apply to R. E. Harris

ia the only Oil on the marient that ii value hr your 

ay, and burn» 20 per cent, longer than nhy other.

Berwick and 
and Hants-

; twice between 
and Bishepvillè 

port, under proposed contracts for font 
years’ frem 1st July next.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as te conditions of 
contract may be seen and blank 
Tender may be obtained at the terrains! j 
Post Offices of each route and at this ■ 
office.

HARD COAL I Prof. E. E. Faville io 
.ca Monday evening 
Church nf England In, 
wbith wm vary fever, 
upon by the proa of th

Malaga Grapes 20c pi
furl Kandy Kitchen, nei

Price 18 Cents per Gallon !
G. H. WALLACE. 
J. W. VAUGHN.

TO ABBIVE NEXT WEEK :

A LARGE CARGO LACKAWANNA COAL!
Also in stock: Old Sydney and Springhill Coals m 

all sizes.
The above will be raid at rock-bottom price..

'forma of1 F. J. PORTER. 
T. L. HARVEY.

of tbe great English masters, have Wen 
unable te catch the truly sweet yet soft, 
ter strains of her own choiree. So now 
I would ask you to turn aride from 
the toll of the mighty anthems of 
Shakespeare, Miltou and Tennyson, and 
to open your ears for a time te the lesser 
noter to the singers of eur ewn Nuthern 
land.

The poetic literature of Canada tae 
passed its infant etaçe and is now entit™ 
ing into the period of vigorous youth- 
Heavjsege, Sangster and other* who 
awakened
Their work is .lone and can be judged sa 
a whole and their abiding place in litera
ture fixed. The jjast is known, the 
present i# known ' and filled with great 
expectations f..’r the future ; and it is eu 

of these considérât ion* that I

part. They 
principle and particularly emphasized cn 
operation as the one thing necessary for 
the successful carrying on rtf this enter- 

well-conducted

CHARLES J. MACDONALD, 
Pott Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office, ) 
Halifax, 1st March, 1805. \

A maiquerade earn 
Aberdeen rink on 1 
which drew but a small 
contested race between 
son and Ralph Smith < 
siher medal, aided ti 
tire occasion. Richard

prise. He said that a 
ct.am.ty in a naighhnthood mcttiunii 
the value oLthn farm», anil a fatal near 
ot in a M.ti >n wh.r. . ch.«« fact-tv i« 
i. operation would nlwayaommand a

Ston JSta. A uniform article .a -hat 
ia naadtd. It pay» to prod nee lha

Th!’chairman then called np-n Mr J. 
e-fa, Starr, president of ,Dairyman’s Aewciation. Mr Tktjirr h^ 
Idit returned from the aimua! conven- 
tieu of the association at Bridget own,
and gava aom. int.re.ting inct. in mn- 
aactton with the meeting» held at tut
ri.hs.hm»"F”rirfp

arhAffAWssaw
ÆS&y^dWtog,

which was altogether n most successful 
one, was adjourned.

•Phone 26.R0S08E A DENNISON.
W. K. R08C0B. HAIRY L, MNHIBOR. I

. Barrister*, SeKcitors, Proctors in 
PrubatA Court, Etc.

Prompt attention given te collection of 
debts.

Fire insuraneèji in reliable English ‘ 
Companies.

W. E. ROSCOE. J. F. Armstrong. . FOR SALE.Barrister, Solicitor, Procter to Probate 
Courtpet*.

Prompt attention given to the collec
tion of dchta.

Fire insurance in reliable English Com-
p steam Boiler and Plata Glass Insur
ance In First Clue Company.

money to loan
• ON BEAL ESTATE.

Keutville, Aug. 24th, ’94

Wolfville, Dee. 13th, 1894.
That delightfully situated Cottage, j 

lot of land aod premises south of Keen 1 
St., in Wolfville, now occupied by 1 
Ernest R. |m»—-the lot measures 81 1 
Teel by 264 feet and has on it à choice j 
variety of fruit trees, apple, pear, ploofl 
and cherry—possession 1st May next, j 
Also two choice building lots near th» j 
west end of College Avenue on the ] 
north side thereof, measuring 75 It. j 
front by 385 ft. deep. For further- j 
fftfÜ

L. W. DesBARRES, Halifax, j 
or E. 8. CRAWLEY, Wolfville. j 

Mar. 7,1895.

Rev. M. B. Shaw 
been heard from at B 
they have bean delà 
Thev are expected te J 
Co. 8. 8. Empress of It 
about the 15th injfc 
Beuthern California f 
Mrs Shaw’e health.

Seasonable Goods !
the first notes are now dead.

Windsor, 1ST. 8.
N. B.—-Mr JBkNaoe will be in Windsor 

on Thursday of entry: week, remainder 
of time at his office in KentviHe.

==■--)—

SilverWare, Carvers, Fish Sets, Table 
' and Pocket Cutlery.

LETT!! SKATES IN ALL SIZES ! g
SLEIGH-BELLS, WHIPS, GOAT ROBES !

Carriage and Horse Rugs.
STOVES AND TINWARE I

J. L. FRANKLIN.

Florida Oranges 50c 
giline Kaady Kitchen

_M?W, %<'**:* ’
Brookfield, Colchertei 
denly at hie heme 

L Thareday merning of 
| years. Mr Cox was

time an esteemed rt 
and many old frier 
with deep sorrow o!

New lot novels j) 
Wolfville Book Star.

High McCormick 
1 two of the fastest 
I skated two exhibit! 

I here Saturday nip! 
I W McCormick. I 

lecal HID between 
I Fnd Roheru, whit 

tenner, end Ball 
Murphy. Rtlph w

broad Damtolun, and from too rough 
the, urn cut into gem. by her ham. and 
given a golden iltting. Love of pro
vince wm .nether theme often eung, ea- 
pecially before Confederntien. Since 
that time, a broad, deep and strong 
national fooling hu been growing up in 
the hrOMl. of Canadian. ; thi. foaling 
found crprcwi.il more or law perfect in 
v.riou. piece», till et lut it culminated in 
that Ode of Bob.rU’ which thrill, the 
eoul like too b)ut ef a clarion.

But mint Canadian poète limit them- 
g«lvw to merely Canadinn them*. I No : 
ool if they would be truly great. Pool, 
ia ordar to b. truly great mail not bo of 
my counter or of my time, bnt of ill 
coantru. md all time. Their love, and 
•ympetot*. must b. wotid-wide »nd their 
line» and eenlimenU of uuivm.1 ippli- 

it ia thi. .rprwuon of nniv.m1 
fooling», tboughti rod Mpiratione, and 
not hi. local loucha, which make. th. 
name of Burn, loved rod r.rired every- 
wher. : it i. tha wm. nnivomlit, that 
puU Homer, Sh.keapero., Dint, rod 
Milton en the loftloat pinnacle ef greit- 

S# we find that th. beet work, of 
Crowtian port, dell, not wilk purely 
Canadian tcrow and .rotimmU, hut with 
thow ef 

Bat I meet leave thi. intermting aub

? ac*iiuBt
hate made the choice vf tbe younger liv- 
ling-Canadian writara ; for all they have 
accsmplidhei, noble aa it », must be re
garded in a great measure as but a pro- 
—' of greater things to come, so I cling 
to all tbe preiant for the promise that 
it holds. Canada is a country whore 
Nature seems to have tested her powers 
in tbe creation of vuetnese, sublimity ar.d 
variety. Tbe widest diversity of climate, 
of soil, of share and surface transfigura
tion exists. She haa baya aa large as the 
Mediiteranean sea, the largeat lakes on 
the glebe, and giant rivera, almost any 
one of which carries aa much water to 
the ocean aa the whole river system of 
Europe. She has mountains overtop
ping the Alps, and boundless* plains, eut 
of which five or six countries as large ss 
France or Germany might be carved. 
All this leads us to expect a sense ef vaat- 

asd grandeur in the references te 
her poetry, and thi* ia fewnd 

U be true. Again, Nature being a# a’l-

MAGNIFICENT WORK «8- 
CQMPLISHED IH ST. 

ANNE'S PARISH. Miss F. E. DanTHE filOK AND DISEASED MADE 
OBLEBYIWELLBY PAIN'M’S 

COMPOUND.

Thousands in the Commercial *e- 
tropolls know, what the Great 1 

Spring Medline Has Done.
mof Montreal, [
fn't.^p.tod

the work of the 
aee whe devote
to the spiritual

DRESS-MAKER,
Wolfville,Pleasant Drive. MS.

Welfville, N. 8., December 12th, 1894.Through the kiadnei. of Mr J. L. 
* who furniehed the y^UNrind. of Mantle and Dress Mak

ing in the Latest Style». Booms io 
F. J. Porter's building, up-staire.SSSawr-rS MILLINERY.In the great a

SS! Ls
U a populous ei

their time and 
and charitable ii

beî7 thi.J
parish the sick and 
ou-, but Christian b 
ever near in the

parish has been u 
that haa saved thou

camp of Mr S. P. Benjamin, situated by 
tbe Little River Lake, 
wan by White Keck Uilis, Seek.. Mf 
urma Moo.. Horn and Little B,.-r lake 
to the camp in the woods, which eonuele 
nf block sprue*, atebling for fifty bora..
rod hone, for fifty men. Baked beam,
tod Othar luinriea warn enjoyed at the 
crop after which they drove te the land, 
ing on tha Gaipenau rivar whir, about 
twanty-thraa th.utend tree. H. wailleg 
U be etream-driven in the spring.

—The route

i ss*
Trimmed Hats for 11.00, 12.00,12.50 and upwards Call and See them. 
Q.ts formerly *1,35, now 90e. *1.00 Hate reduced to 60c. Sailors, 40o. 
If yee hive not get your Winter Hit, now is tha time.
Fill line Stamped and Fancy Good, to select from.
Tidies, 15c. Troy Cloth., 15 to 76e. Ten Cover., 60e. Bureau Sdarfe, 60c. 

upwards.
Nice Line Silk, for Fancy Work.

™ » «.

of Lioen nod Silk Hdkfa. Special line of too latter 
Mailorder, filled promptly.

To lit furnished, the Cottage for- 
merly tbe residence of Do. Barbs, oear 
the Episcopal church. Seven rooms, 
good cellar, town water, convenient 
stable and wood-house, good lawn r.od 
plenty of shade trees. Possession A prit 
1st. Apply to

id and concealed

ud cenaelatien i* 
of danger. In 

disease this great 
i br an agency 
i af lives in ether 
. We now refer 
icdicina Paiae’a 
ell and favorably
m of “s#t. Anoe’a

thickly

nature in

pewerfal, eur country being 
“Rich in the templai reared by Natura’a 

hand,
Aud heaped net with the ruins of man’e 

art.”
We should expect to find a great deal of 
the objective element in her peetry ; 
and this we do find. But natural de
scription, though forming such a large 
element, ia not the only element in eur 
poetic literatwie. We have a bister y 
which, though short in centuries, is filled 
with many a thrilling event. Tbe roar 

haa awakened the echoes of 
j battles have crimsoned 
hava.unkin rniu.br- 

sad berees,brave 
Ice, have yielded

E A. dkW. BAUSS, 
or E. S. CRAWLEY. 

Wolfville, Ma,eh 14,1896. 28
ad.This

"c;:, toils 
are b<

ibarsliif

ÆariAd”
the magnitude of the business done in 
lumber within a few railec of us. These 
giants of th.f.,-i which =r, out dawn 
,t auch a rata, are yialdrug » Urg. a- 
cema, not .ton. to th. owner, of th.

at 20c. DistrictJJcettog.

The Beptlat Dletrict meeting ef King» 
Ce., met at Aylesford 11th and 12» 
init. It was opened by n sermon fra® 
Bev. I. March of North Kingaton fra® 
2 Car. 6 : 1. The thoughts amphasirt* 
were Cbriititoi are intanded to ba work
er. ; Chriatisn. should work ia co-op»*' 
tien with each other ; Christians ars fab 
law worker, with ChiUt. W« bar*
ereat nnnertunities and nrivileces. The 
main tepicadiacusaed were aaal wmmof 
md how. to promote thoprnipeW 
tha churchep. The revival in Berwick

af thafill
ject for diacnaaion and basts, te the Sat,Hardwick A Randall.

Welf,ills, December kth, 1804._________________________________6

SYDNEY COAL I
anthem whom 1 am te present io yon 
by manna of biography rod ciiticiam, 
with aelactions from their warka i rod I 
lasva minor detail ef the peeuliaritiee of 
Canadian poetry for consideration in 
connection with particular anthora. 
Many ,of th. tiring polls of our land, 
though deserving, wo nauat paaa by and 
consider only these who, te my mind.

A curling mat 
dean rink on. Tv 
twaaa rinks from 
The attendance < 
but these whe w 
g»ae. Eleven 
*»lting in a vict- 
•«re 16-7. T

beanefTeath*
of

ly, the Anbft’sThe Rev. P.is pile and should

ZiZ.n'1*’’
___s °

ef r,«
Compound,

B-at OLD i 8 SYDNEY COAL. Also in at 
iwanna Hard Coal, in all 

broken for Foundry purposes—all

SAtiatSMfc

her field. ; citje.
fen hostile armaments, 
as thoae ef Thermopy 
UP their livaa in d.fcnc,

1rs in tot front rank ; who have already 
dona great thing, and give promise of

; «K riudro.

tsar*
his

We take up in 
, Arthur J- L, V«'

18-
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